
LECTURE AT TRE OPE1NIN'IG OP LIVIMY HrALL. Zib

Whiat is pryrfiiypaeani iylhat doos it irnply? " Prayer is the
oifl'ring Up) of our desiros ta God, for thiinga,, agrecable ta Ilis i'ilI." Fnrnily
pravor retèrq toalnl aur fainily nccds, trials, anà fears ; it iiiîpillcs thatiwc cone
tca iod ais aur recnciled God and Fathier, the God and 1'atlîor of Our fnuily-
tliat we corne ta hiin for pardon and acceptance. Wliat motives and encou-
ra-enients hiave ive ta engage in farinily prayer t If aur affections and sympa-
tiies aie ia praper tane, ive cannat but iléci aur muttual dependonce. Parents
%vho have th cknovledge of God's triahi, and the liapes of acceptance Nvitli Gud
ili he0avenl, ini nny încasiiie lu thecir hicarts, niust réel thieir entiro and constant
clependence an God for life, aud hiealt>, and cvery atlicr Mlessine. 'Jius feal1-
ing thecir depenidence an Ood, they shlil couic daily to ]lini, ta abtain al
thlat tlley requiria. Theiy are exposed. ta niany accidents and dan gers in their
ilaily avoeatianis, ivioh God's eye alane ca faresce, and his ha'nd only cani
ward off'; ar sustain under the strake Nvlioa it daes couic. But parents are net
idanle cxýpased ta these visitatians and trials. Thieir cliildlre.i arc as inueli ex-
posed ta tiheme as tliey are thienisolves. And li inuch of the lîappincss cf
parents depends- an the life, lîcaltli and happiness of tlîoir chldren and serv-
:îît t? WVe and tlîey are sale, anly sa long as G od protects lis and thiin. Ac-
eidmntq iil nat, cannat ,etl us-dangcrs and tenîptatians canîtat reachi us, sa
long, and only so liang, as ive find shielter under the shadow or his ivings. (P$.
90, 1-10.) But if ive are ta ho Sale front danger', ar sustaincd uîmler trials, we
iiiiist eaie ta Ciod as aur Cod and tlic God af aur famnilles, ta obtain inercy aud
fiîid grace ta lielp us. Bult G'od's protection is nat ail tliat wce necd for ourselves
and ours. Wrc arc siiîful bcings, and expased ta, tonîptations on every liand.
'flic saine carrupt nature thuat cxKists ia -us, exists ia thern. B-utlh ivc and they
ncd the restraining, qtiichzeniing, and sanetifving grace cf God ; amid cani ivc
expc'tt this iwlien ive da naL asic ït front Ihuîni? .Is hiis pratectian s0 unimpart-
mit, as tint ta bo ivortlî in Lacs ouriuntain stand Sa strong, as nover
ta he o ved ?, Are aur feet se firai, and aur pathis sa civen, tîmat wve have ne
nefod to liray-"1 Hld tihon us up, and ive shall ho safe ?" Olt, tie liearts cf
ilioseo parmutq îîîust be rery callaus, and tlîcir affectians de-id and h:îdifforcnt ta
die bc-,t iiîterests cf tîmeir awvn soumis and tic soils cf tlioir elilidren, %'hma do
nuL, botm imi secret and in thecir fanîjhies, by prayer and supplication, lot ihecir
rovquests lie mîade knawn.Vi ta Ged, rlado îiat boar thîin in thîcir liearts beoe
God, awil by prayer inl supplication niako tlmeir rcquucsts k-nawn for their cllii-
dren and servants.
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WC liape it will. not bo alleged, in rcply te wtliat lias beon said rcspeoting the

mieed af an impravc(l mode cf educating aur eandidatcsiaor tlîc ninistry, tliat
thmeugh l it is ccrtaimmly impracticablo, ivitm tuie training ire hlave hithîerto lmad.
hîcro, ta produco preacliors conmparablo ta thaso reared in Scotlantd, yet such
preacliers arc iet requircd anangst u s,-tiat tho people liero boing, tliemselves,
far lcss advanced in lcnewvledgo, and fair less acute in intellect., arc consequently,
far less capable of appreeiating learnirg and ability ia thmeir minlisters, atnd
quite dispesed te ho satisfied. ývitli iliat wvould beo slighited and roeccted at


